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Cotton Vs. Hogs !-
ONE-HORSE FARM:---

5 Bales of Cotton at 15c., $375 00
Less Fertilizer, $100 . . $275 00

0.
25 Hogs, 150 lbs. each,
at 7 1-2c., . . . . $281 25

BradharnDuroc. Farm.
MANNING, S. C.

EWS ITMS Of INTERST needed than in the home of Secretary Christ. But going back to wheat, Ar-Mellon, nor anyone better qualified to gentina has 750,000 bushels left of
FROM ASHIGTONhave them the. real thing than Mr. the old crop and a new one in the

M WASNTON Stevenson,who long ago made a re- making, soon ready for sale. Theputation in Washington for that very America nfarmer will be left with a
thing lie, by the way, is one of the surplus for which he has no market.( ly Wallace Basford, Special News rapidly growing men in Congress. He 'T'hat ends his ability to puy and

Correspondent) is a member of the great Committee makes an end of the Home Market
on Banking and Currency, is serving Dream. And here - cpt'

Washington, D. C., Jan. 1(.-The his third term in Congress, with of the vicious circle in the failure of
swing is very steadily toward the every prospect of one day heading the great manufacturing- concerns
l)emuocrats, with increasing momen- that Committee, with al Ithe power, and a collapse such as has followed
tun. A survey of the newspaper and inuence that of with the position. every attempt on the part of the Re-
ielhl shows the 1)emocratic press ag- The South Carolina districts are publicans to create'an artificial pros-
gressive and full of intelligent criti- learning the value of keeping their perity for the fellows who financed

cism of the shortcomings of the ad- representatives here until they grow their campaign. Their great trouble
mnimstration, wvhile the independent into the big places if weight and use- is that they can't abrogate the natur-
palpers in large numbers are in sim- fulness to their constituencies. al law of cause and effect.
flar att it ude. 'lhe old conservative
Repuiblicani organst~, mlostly owne)d by ThNwYok'elgahaRpu- Pbbytecifrasnhyhe
the big rich, are on the defensive. lcnppr eest h atta eulcn o n12 vsta h
Speatking of the-se organs, it is inter-PrsdnWisnpeitdaDocaepothutteLagefNtos
esting to note that the DuPonts havetivitrnetNoebradadl:sanetngnglinc"nth
bought up all the papers in Delawvare "'eietWlo sagetmn u.~neGog ahntnhdi
of aniy size excepting two; they can i lentrqieagetmnt i-mn.TeIlrigamnsrto
not get tfhos' f'orthe very good reais~t ovn h rsn rf fpbi es~-cm noas rtne;iipo
that a staunch andl able Democrat mn. )ehdetuh htHrig ih
oIwns them-nIo other than Willard e otsatrtkn oe
Snulsbur'y, who will probably return TeRpbiasaetyn owr ol aeal.indurayo
to the Senate as the result of thethicoaguptthponofe-alnc vhEgadFnead
e-lection next November. All of theatigaslst.SuhatxhsJan--trtyhtobgteu o
I hcarst pap*rs--about a dlozen big sm ~vltie;aogte r ot a ntesdfte.asi
ontes -arme attac-king the administra..hs:Yucntdde t o a aetebcmnovdi a
ton everyv (lay. The extensive stringitevytii-yurchyuhadi-vthGmnyoRsiatenad
of Scripps-Mectea paipers-penny t 'u okt omte htyuigwudb tti oetcnut
dailies-are fra nkhy critic ising the Re- by o lnthv obte-aotighsltl esae u nMrjiublicans. asvnsacut o hstx~ilin refo h ae fgl n

Cha irnman Rouse of the National ot0(trueranyoritgiy Tefrpoetetyde'tst
]Democratic Congressional Commniitteetolevnitwlbea oclet

has selected Congressman StevensonbeasitwilcmoloftoewogolnAeranorht.Bts
of Soth Ca rotlina to represent the hv h es nlec tWsig h eao nih~ omcfsmI )emocrat-y att the big banquet at tn-~tepanpol.leti hnptyi i iguteeth
l'ittsburgh on the 18th. Mr-. Rouse iifocsteslirtpa hipaianhpnhmcuedimoty
itrobably was (If the opinoin that Ionbns esol ehpy oselteiiitvntemteher-e is noi place in the country whlerehentolgestebnsbtha(I(la-l&ieafr teDmca.
a Ii ttle shuwon- pure Democracy is moreth )-vlge(fpynithmef'heWnhentduelhersuio

onl drwbakeibthsntevutrheerovdinsfooth calineofthecon

pups fstihPiincthe~d )d't hyee il~ o y h lnly

eouin
tNown whoadyghttobee mckiindongress

forAthrcas.Thedpnpriceste)I-pareequ00000fottedxpnono
Seeds, l'outSlieso atndp u l Eoen nnfc

(Mcathseeluio.aowtht.htoruiteftatfomptitonaurutcopcof.enchsoasedyogthr.

V.W OOD S t& axsthtONS, lw noh

Tesury fork Tegrph,-taos heb.. htfoteSeaotms
seconl paefes to aloweicact giehmpantheehsontetei~v~h~ oneondthearrownthatehastediarDemohim
"Peanaturr Witon i-ase thgeii- man, Rbut ~oni tllhnln
itdn't sh ir an reatie man- ht haids-

Now ieadyto b maiedeotthapes Teyn e driftofpedlcset-
on request. w~~~heRepubocans~t the trnin , worksmn eg fOhorb

(liet, Southrica, upC.heinads on hen- silo ae127o hCn
1((iid~ p-iesarc(f(t~ In Shi omeadates; amongvrtete c ani-c resinlecr(J.1)Iayt

See~ i'o~f -y Spples, nd hee: gou cantedodi. OfYourpay
M~t'criit,.eback tm yuoe threa yor andan

Writ fo you co~ toay. the yorhoeat, efn mtton ofwhatyo
_______ageavins theountber ofhi ax illh

wht and yoil to ussia anth farmp
yout old touers own. youringrity lbra

'1'. . W l) & ONS, Rusanve l thee iflutne gatesthielg-l,eer
Seed.'mwn, ion-the wolain Tepe Buetteroi whasn peqike hn ay

17 S. 1th St. Richmod, all, iteres hen Aolderxaner hesw nwpeetn
t pvil o aing it hiself. Thiseionly t dabkoi the namehbut the pemna
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:far abov 196ho peoiteright hers at' o e "let efro ''

1wprais9 there s' o ,ront' left for
6ubt. h~ead the; public tement

a Man in citizen:t
W.~~~~~. l,.ay~ I Swo trabfeldit' idneys.. The re blain.

across t1 small- of my back andfelt- a1 sopW e~ Were ikgfel 'ie. r" v0y ,Werb' alt,
,l ad ofr}' 1e '}'diiSple felt i hted to ,seepall t tim. A frieid rec MindedDoan's.Kidney Pills so I bbtghtsopieat Dickson's Pharmacy DDants 6n.

tirely .cured me afil, I haven't beenbothered' since," /

Price .00c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply, ask' for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same thatMr. Hill had. Foster=Milburn Co.,:Mfira., Buffplo, N. Y.

party is pledged to ,a ,platform of eco--
nomy, tq cut down expenses. Every'-body the world over is cuttilg lowni
,expenses except this 'Congress, and
we bripg in bil laiter bill 'to raise Sal-
aries when the fArnerd are compellpdto cut down or go into the'bankrupt-
cy, court." Honest, truthful' Mr.
Buggi .Will .Someone. kindly pageDiogenes? ,..

'Massachusetts is still talkin in
hushed voices of the Governor's and
quet and the terrible spill which 'oc-
curred. Just picture the scenejTherein the staid old city of Boston, in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts the
home of Whittier, Daniel the Godlike;Gamaliel Bradford, and the Ppritan,colony, were gathered togetlier 'the
great elders' of the Republican party,the party of correct living and the
New England conscience. No wicked
wine gave its color in the cup, nor
strong drink which ragoth-leastwise
not on the banquet table. Nor did
champagne sparkle in the glass-er,that is, at least, not exactly on the
table. Of course not-hadn't the
country gone dry an daren't all the
blue-ribboners 'n the State endowed
with the vote? Of course not-at
least,' not right there in the public
gaze. But just across the corridbr an
a few steps down to the left, or was
it just to the right? Any way, it was
there-hootch, booze, quantities of
it. The popping of corks almost
drowned the orator yacross the hall,and the banqueters, by twoes and
threes and singly, came and went,and waxed happier and more -care-
free. But, hark! what is that discor-
dant and blatant sound that smaks
of the rude and plebeian, breakings in
on the joy of this latter-day Bel-.
shazzar's feast? Has a hand come
out upon the wall and writ as if on
.and-the fingers of a hand, a s'oli.
tary hand-? And is some Daniel
come to read to the trembling creatu-
res those letters of fire? Is the
Mede at the gate and the Presian on
the throne of dear old Boston? No
the new Mayor is an Irishman named
Jim Curley, peace to his ashes when
,he has any. No, it is worse than the
Mede and the Persian all put togeth-
er; it's the dry enforcement gang of
rough-necks, and all the blessed while
the Chief Enforcement Officer sits
pale-checked on the right of Governor
Cox! But how could such an accident<
occur? It took the Bostonese, shodk-
ed beyond expression, a full week to
learg al labout how it happened. It'
turned out that the chief enforcement
officer had a lieutenant who had a
grudge, and this man selected well
his hour for revenge on his chief,
and, incidentally, on the whole Repub-lican outfit of the State. The ban-
queters were not pinchedl, but a truck
load of hootch was confiscated, and
there are. those who do say that it
may have~ been hootch that had been
co..fiscated once before from sundry
other persons, nmere' bootleggers 'and
such.

Postmaster General Hays, who al-,
ways buys a child's size hat, is ar-'
ranging to take the finger prints of
all depositors alt ,postal savings
banks. He has Elready begun using
the system wit hpqstal en)ployes. Up
to this time the system has only been
in use to identify crooks and is used
at all our best open itentiaries. Bill
should wvrite a brochure on 'Innova--
tion Calculated to Popularize the Ad-
ministration. It's easy to be a great
organizer when you have all the cam-
paign fundl and~all the landslide on
your side, but who nit conmes to hold-
ing a job requiring some horse sense,
it's ainother thing altogether.

Spealing of finger prints, it
wouldn't be a bad idlea to hold conven-
tions every few years to see how far
we have become removed from being
a free people.

The Postnnister General .s trying
to get Congress to assume the respon-
sibility for stolfbing free delivery at
third class offices, for cutting oil'special delivery service in connection
with p~arcel bost packages, and forestablishing a surety bond' division in
the Department. This last is to com-
pete with the bonding companies. And
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First National
W. C. DAVIS, Presid
A. C. BRADHAM; V
J. T. STUKES, Cash

yet the Presiden pledged himself to
divorce the Government from busi-
ness.

"

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-
ham, Judge of Probate, I w)ll sell to
the highest bidder for cash at. the
residence of the late Susan Parker
near St. Paul, S. C., on Friday, Jan-
uary 20th, 1922 at 11 o'clock A. M.
the following personal property:- 2
mules, 1 horse, about 325 bushels corn,1 lot of fodder, 1 lot of hay, 1 two
horse wagon' complete, 1 mower, 1
rake, .1 lot of plows and plow stock,1 farm bell, 1 guano distributor, 1
small lot of plantation tools, 1 lot of
cotton seed, 3 bales of lint cotton, 1.
Chevolet automobile 1 range, 1 lot
of household and kitchen furniture
and 1 piano.

Sam Watson,
Administrator.

St. Paul, S. C,,' Jan. 2, 1922. p.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

.I--will apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarenion' County,'on the 80
day of January, 1922 at 11 o'clock A.
M. for Letters of Discharge as Guar.
dian for Mary Waiters, formerly a
mmnor.

Pd. E. B. BROWN,
Manning, S. .C., Dec. 27, '1921,

NOTICE~OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Ju e of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County on the 6th(lay of February, 1022. at 11 o'clock
a. m. for Letters of Discharge as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate' of H. S.
Green, deceased.

G. W. GREEN,
pd- Administrator.

Greeleyville, S. C., Jan. 5, 1922..

SUMMONS VOTI.CE
State of South Carolina,

Ciatendon County,
Court: of Common Pleas.

Summons'
IT. J. Hlarby, Plainkiff,
Susan G'aymon, Israel Gaymon, Sarah

Lawyer, Madidbn Gijymon, Wallace
Gaymon, Jr., Susan Cordes, Ocie
Washington, Mbses Cordes, Ruth.
Cordes, Eleanora $tukes, known as
Norvel Stukes, Sallie -Ann Cantey,Rufus Gay non known as MossGaymnon, Johni Calhoun Gaymon and
Eliza .Gaymon, Defendants.

To The Defendants Above Nanmed-:AND TO the infant dlefendlants
Rufus Gaymon known as Moss Gay-
mon, John Calhoun Gaymon and Eliza
Gaymon, infant-dlefendlants over the
ago of fourteen years:
AND TO Ruth .Cordes an Infant

defendant of the age of about sIxmonths, AND) TO Susan Cordes and
Robertson Cordes with whom the saidinfant~defendant Ruth Cordes resides:You are hereby summoned and re-
qjuiredl to apswer the Complaint In
this action- of which a copy Is here--
with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of youl Answer to said Comn-plaint on the subscribers (Weinberg
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